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Recreation & Wellness Center    Sept. 17     10:00am — 11:30am 
Office of Experiential Learning    Sept. 17         11:45am — 12:45pm 
Office of Undergraduate Research   Sept. 17          1:00pm —  4:00pm 
Air Force & Army ROTC    Sept. 24     10:00am — 11:30am 
Health & Wellness Promotion Services  Sept. 24          Noon —   1:30pm 
Writing Center    Sept. 24        2:00pm —  4:00pm 
Parking & Transportation Services   Oct. 1      10:00am — 11:30am 
Unifying Theme    Oct. 1        1:00pm —  4:00pm 
Student Account Services    Oct. 8      10:00am — 11:30am 
Volunteer UCF    Oct. 8          Noon  —  2:00pm 
Center for Entrepreneurship & Innovations  Oct. 8        2:30pm —  4:00pm 
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these organizations: 
Campus Connections 
 InSTALLments 
Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters           
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Want to show the world how smart and information literate you are? Want to prove that you can gather, evaluate 
and use information ethically?  Now you can earn digital badges each time you complete any of UCF’s          
Information Literacy Modules. 
How do you earn these smokin’ hot badges, you ask? Score over 80% on any module quiz! Then claim your 
badge (“Save and Share”) by responding to the email sent to your Knights Email      
Account from “UCF Libraries via Credly.” Collect all the badges required in one of the 
three skills areas (Gather, Evaluate, and Use), and earn a silver badge showing your     
accomplishment. 
How can you earn the rare and extremely valuable shiny, gold badge showing your mastery 
of information literacy? Earn all three silver Gather, Evaluate, and Use badges!  
Be sure to complete any modules assigned to you by your professor using the link provided in class, or you can 
complete the modules on your own here: http://infolit.ucf.edu/students/modules  
UCF Digital Badges 
The Media Desk on the 3rd floor 
       has MANY items for check-out!!! 
 
Portable Scanners 
Phone/Computer/iPad Chargers 
15 Laptops 
Netbooks 
100 iPads 
